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A Tale . of Four.

"Very well: fcbow liar In." He frowni as
tie pok; his frown deepened a liisif cli-
ent ntreil ferVkly in ap! up'tb h(ni

"JIo afxatmt, fnWie; I will be dieHn'gaiced la
moment. .
Ho h crn tinned, hit eye (till on the paper

be pnetAful.id to be studying, tbooh be was
really but heaping anathema ufoa hie ab-
sent partner, to wbom -- businoes with fair
clioiite was onlinitriljr deferraiL . lie did not
court tbein; now, as long as poMKitile, he ent-

rench-1 himself behind his records. Bnt
delay . reai-he.- 1 it limit, and. perforce, be
turned towanl her.

"I am at your anrvice. Miss Gre-ham.- "

Miss Uiesl.am ld paned the Interval gas-in- g

curiously at the furnishings of the unta
miliar ofllce curiously, though with a bit of
awe. at him. A moment yet ahe regarded
bini, as if liewiJUered. then a middcu, merry
laugh Imi-b-t from her Upa.'

"I do not know much about business, n she
aid, gayly; "I suppose this is the way

tuen tranM!u.-- t it, but 1 oh! I never could do
eu! You must turn way around; you must
look st.raigiit at me, you must weem neeiii

cniiflilential like, Mr. Wexsoo, or I
cannot talk at JLn

luwardiy liugb Wexson groaned, bnt there
was no help for it; be must do the bent be
could. For the first time he looked directly
at bis visitor. Miss Or-aba- was young and
fair, he saw: of a delicate beaut v set otT
etrinkiugly by her mourning ro.ies. And
there was something attrac-tlvn- , something
peculiarly attractive, about her eyes. Only
a gray-blu- e, but

Slightly again Hugh Wexson frown!. ant
an exclamation moved his lips. Why did he
even note them! But he hail never seen ber
before; this case Leunon could soon dispose
of; he need never see her again. The thought
brought a sudden comfort, and 90 he dis- -'

rnisbed Miss Greshain.
Khe seemed better satisfied . with , him,

though her fauo was shadowing now.
"1 came to tell yOU that I have found it,"

ho continued, softly.
The wilir

"Yea. 1 found it a few minutes at?o. and
hurried here with it. I do not know any
thing of law, but I supposed 1 must--" She
drew a small box from ber pocket and laid it
on thednsk lieside him. "I told Mr. Lennon
I knew I HJmuld Gnd it In some odd place
some place just like just like poor papa to
I Hit it. Kolled up like a common letter and
tucked in with other things. And I put tbem
all iiack and brought them. I did not know;
I thought perhaps I must."

8h was blushing uow, for, despite himself,
he smiled. His smile broadened as lie re-
moved the box-cov- er and looked down on the
couterrta. Strango things, indeed, to be
deemed essential to the proving of a will I A
pair of worn gloves, half a dozen of fish-
hooks, and a case less ambrotype. With a
plain effort Hugh Wexson turned them out
to get the will beneath.

"You see, I am only a girl, and I did not
know," went on llay Greebom, now thor-
oughly confused. ''Pray loau, if you will,
Mr. Wexson: I "

But she saw that ho did not heed her; he
was looking down at the little ambrotype as
intently as though he had unexpectedly con-
fronted some knotty legal problem. Sud-
denly he looked up again.

"What will you take for this picture?"
He spoke with a boyish eagerness, and

there was a look in his face that startled ber.
With all a girl's wonder Ray Gresbam stared
at him.

"What will I take for it. Mr. Greshamt
I will not sell it at all, of course. Whatever
do you want of it? This is mv iWr our.
Lucie, taken when she was just 111. Faded,
of course, but any one .an see how beauti-
ful she was. Poor aunt Lucie! Rome one
treated her very badly ; went away a month
of their wedhng-dny- , and never came back
to her. Just because of a little quarrel!
And so, instead of the happy wife she should
Oiive been, be is she Lv "

But ahc paused aain abruptly; in open
amajxmeiit Hitch Wextmn sat starinc at hr
N wonder, thought tlay Grahani; such a
bo!d, f.MVlisb girl was to tell aunt Lucie's
stfaii-- s to n stranger. She started up
ibiuecUy.

I I suppose I need not stay any longer,
Mr. Wexsou. And, if you please, I will toko
the picture, and and the other things. "

As if mechanically, he turned his gaze from
her and opened the papers on the desk.

"Yes, yes, I see," he said, glancing hurried-
ly down the street: "all in right shape, wit-
nesses fortunately in town; no contestants. I
presuma. He hereby leaves to Lu to his
wife's bister, Lucie Grey, the sum of beg
your puruon, miss uresnam; a mere formal-
ity, ami you will enter upon your right."

Ha swept the gloves and fish hooks back
into the box and handed it to ber.

"But the picture, Mr. Wexson? I want Aunt
Lucie's picture. "

"I must beg you to leave the picture. It--itmight be necessary to the case."
"Ohl" Involuntarily the exclamation bn.fe

from her lips. What a strange man he was -

what did he mean, anyway? But she was
""'j fi"., uumu .vaiuai'jn, uis nesitauonwas confusion alone to her. Business was,
indeed, bewildering; ami she was only too
glad to have Hugh Wexson, and the picture
and hurry out into tbe bright summer morn-
ing.

John Gresham's will did not move towardprobate that next hour. For that time theusually matter of fact lawyer sat, lost to bus-
iness, poring over an ambrotype.

"Went away a month of their weddincr Hir
and never came back to her." '

N01 strange, surely not strange at allFor, not tbe face, though it were the same
winch had once smiled up at him with all awoman's fond devotion, the same little Luciehe had loved so tenderly the years agone
not the face but tbe words, which held himspellbound. Casual words from a stranger'slips to reveal to him, after the false years, atruth of which he ne'er had dreamed.

He had gone away a month of his wedding-da- y;

be had wandered far and loug with his
dissatisfied, aching heart. "Just because of
aircue quarrel r Yes, but surely he had
oooeau.oD nia siae, that could be done'written tbe tender letter; tried, in vain, to'
see little Lucie. What, then, could be dobut go awayf

He bad viewed fate unsuspectingly on the)
one aide; now that it flashed tbe other fif-
teen years a dead thing, but what matteredthat? He bent his soul to ferret out this busi-
ness, to f thorn its mystery. What had itbeen? bo simple a thing as the miscarriage
of a letter; something explainable even inber refusal to see him that bitter night! Hehad gone hastilyvery hastilv now ;
seemed. '

"Did he carer
This was the question that pressed suddenly

in upon him; he looked down at tbe smilingpictureyes, with the question in his eyes.
He did not know; he could not answer. Shehad been to lum all these years ui-- h a hard,eruel woman, that he could barely think of
bar as his little Lucie, even now. He wouldyea be would like to see ber; be wouldlike to question her of this strange business.w cxpiaia to ner uis part It might be thathe would like--He

did not know. It was so dead a thing
fifteen years so dead a thing, and ho was se

fcaged, so hardened! He turned bewilder.
Injfly from the picture, and took up JohnGresham's will. But oddly, all that daythere too1 before aim tbe fair girl with theeyes so like his little Lucie's whom thAsent to him. ;

e a 1.
Tb-- moon smiled down on two lovers porilog at Gnavjamgata.
"Do say it shall be soon, dear." be map.

mured. "I love you so madly, and you knowyuu nd a protector now."
r"- - " She looioti dreamilv 5nt V- -

boy'.rnootb faoa;. hlf oooaciotidv wasoompann it w-tf- i taut othor Lttui&i ,px s
attractive to her !aV. And thu involou- -'tnJy she -- ,mt. v faacy CfarW Borrv aprotector; ," I kao'v, lyt I cannot sayauy morv K;h it. " Wo har lived here o h

waa. feU ur Ajj not uvi

me?"

koowyoo. Yoo mtutwaltUU AunVlAtcia
cornea from Paris."

"Yes. but; ClarryYl cannot promise W NWd&fiiSteVVV
sir., mora. And r want vmi tn on nw I

sally, tcaase I expect my lawyer." '!the dignity with which she. finished- - would
have maie ber lawyer smilu imlee.1 could he
havo soaiiiroaad the curve be was this mo--
tunut turidng. , The windjn; road was grow-
ing a familiar one to Hugh Wexson. Busi-
ness hail brought him' three times already to
Urnshain since that firkt eventful day. A
witness was out of town, no had called to tell
ber that. Other matters as much requiring
Interview, lennon, to his utter amazement,
lining droppud unceremoniously from the
case.

This would be the last time be need call at
Grehham. Ue was thinking absently, as be
was thinking always these latter days, at he
turned and saw her at the gate. Carry
Kerry was striding impatiently the other
way; there was none to see him take the little
white band and look down into the eyes of
hi- - little Lucie, it always seemed to him.
Uroler the old charm he went iu with ber; an
hour paww.1 iu light talk before be arose to go.

"Your affairs, as far as ws are concerned,
are now settled," said be, only just ruinemtor-in-x

tb iHisiuftAS that brought him; "the rest
remains to your executors, and I siipdos
there is no need of my coining here again.
But I feel a strong interest iu you, MLs llay:
1 would like to serve you. You are " be
paused a bit under the first thought "you
are all too young, too fair, 1 think, to lw left
unstrained with so much money. Tell me,
frankly, have you any lovers f '

8he was one llay Gresbam ; a girl of warm,
tender nature, but romantic, easily infatu-
ated; slie gazed up at him, aud somehow the
earnest face, the quiet words, grew more to
her that moment than her rhrhtful lnvr'
maddest protostations and moKt impassioned
looks. She had never told a lie in a!l her
life; all the same, now, she regarded Flugh
Wexson steadily, smilingly, and quietly an-
swered;

"No."
It was an impulse, but.ever after.the lie did

not trouble her; she followed him to the door,
living but in the smile that lit his face. A
bit awed, yet earnestly, she gave him hor
nana at parting.

"You will come againV she said, softly.
"If you wish it yes."
He would go again ; he was sure of that, as

be walked slowly back towards home; ho
would go anywhere the wondrous eyes of his
little Lucie called him. Three eveninirs later
found him taking his way to Gresbam. For
what? Oidy caring to look into the gray-bin- e

orbs as never in his life before. Al-
though his little Lucie he had for ever put
behind him. For she would certainly never
forgive him; whatever the mystery, she
would never forgive him . for being
so hasty, so easily satisfied. And so it were
foolish to resurrect

So thinking that moment, he walked np
the lawn. Suddenly he shaded his eyes andpaused. Who was it standing by the bushyonder, that slight figure with the bronzed,wavy hair, bending down to the roses! Justas he had surprised her many a like eveningfar down the yeans. A vision it must be,
liorn of bis own imagination, and vet so like!

""'! e gazea unto belief; involuntarily
he started forward as in the old days

But the figure by the rose-bus- h turned snd- -
ueni , ana ne stood face to face with LncieGrey; Lucie Grey with a countenance a bitmore settled, a bit lacking girlish freshness, a
bit shadowed by the passing years Yet
even more beautiful she seemed to tlie man
gnzing at her with tlie fresh-beatin- g hearten 1 the pallid face.

Did he care?
The question recurred to him, that moment,

almost to drive him mad. But somehow it.uxu never occurred to him that he wouldmeet her, and, despite the loosed strings ofpas ion, he could not speak a word.
i! was harder for her. amid the complete

"uipnso and the unexpectedly challenged
memories of the years. But she strangled
braveJy.

"I did not dream that Ray's lawyer wasthe Hush Wesson I used to know," ghe saidextending her band even calmly.
But be did not take it. The years had sud-

denly rolled back to him; he was here now
simply to have all this trouble settled that
iue 01 weir wedding day.

T nnlu n I 1- .- ..... ...
know

v wu iu, juDuanuy, "do you
it is nu a mistake between you and

Sae could only look at bim. only listendumbly to the strange questions that heasked. But soon she realized.
"The letter tbe letter never came to me

And it was a new servant brought anothername to me that night Oh, can it be canthis hard thing be fThere was only pain in that first momentthey stood looking at each other. But they
were fonder lovers than ever, now; and theuext moment safe was in his arms, fast for-
getting the hard years beneath the speil ofbis passionate fctisses aud the sweet promise
of tb years to cuasO

Anl shortly flfcy went in to tell it all toRay.
"It will Just suit namantic Ray," said

Lnpio.
By the window sua soft, quite lost in herown wild dream. She had been dreaming

these three days past-- Hugh Wexson loved
h j.--, that was the secret of the picture, of allhis interest in her. Sure, amid it all, thisfoolish little girl loved her rightful lover, but

the simple fact that such a man shouldwant her was quite enough for my Ray
Gresham.

1 mly it has been enough. TJp-stai- rs even
now lies tbe little note destined for poor
Clarry Berry, when he returns home on the
morrow; the decisive note stating that allnest be at an end between them. While she
itt proudly dreaming, yet withal
Hut the two have come in and stand beforeber. A duller girl than Ray Gresham musthave guessed their happy faces; almost before

they speak it is flashing all on her. But she
i one Kay Gresham still; just a little glance
she turns with fate, and then self sinks, un-important, before this romantic tale. Andsuddenly, with a genuine sigh of relief, shehurries up the stairs and tears the little noteto bits.

A happy lover walks on the morrow fromGresbam gate. A happy husband walks, forall his life through, at Ray Gresham's side.But he never dreams, as he looks calmly oa
mKu exKuu, now easuy, nad be willed ithe could have lost, to him his wife.
This is the only secret Mr. Clarence Berry

has from her husband. . ... ;.

PEOPLE YOU OOW,
Amd Hemetimes Wish Yost Ilda't- -

Male and Female Cranks er a MUal
Order.

Chicago Herald.
The man who apologizes what a bore I

Thinks an apology settles all accounts withhis fellows. Carelessly steps on a friend'stender toes. Arjoloeizes n,l
aoiu. aias along crowded street swing-ing his cane against people and apologizingright and left. Turns to apologize to a man
behind end runs into a women in front.More apologizing. Thinks he Is very polite.
Never stops to consider that if he were, tbe
vrTi ' apoiogy would be removed.W ould that he might Low himself off thegovernment pier or choke on his tiresome"Beg pardon, sir."

The woman who
compliments.

apoloelzes. Fishinir for
Dressed in her newest nH Kctsw u sne apologizes for her appearance. Attable apologizes for bei poor biscuits. Ob,for somebody strong enough to reply. "Well,I have eaten better," just to see ber fly ia arage and deny it. ' Che will live a long time.Heaven does not wish for ber.

Tho man wbo cannot wait. tw.i-- ,

body nervous. In the barber shoo walks upand down in a fidgety matner if he has towait for a moment for a barber. After be issunvxi ftanis at the door half an hour won-ioi-i- ui

' e Le will go to kill tuue. At the
bruise- - Ices fcis retimed acl looks, cross ateverybody. ; : Finally eti a?- - end' watsten u.iui;te-- i to tell a friend how Le dibCkes towan to. At tho railway erotics tavs it is

"a u uh m am Dometunea runs to get
wvi aneaa 01 me train,

9"aSSSSW . V u w lktun munv "B9 )

may not run fa

ie iman w.rjp iioeks back ' Co' Vweor at a
trackman who nearly
Truckman drives right along about his busi-
ness. Man koeps swearing and looking Lackat him. Will not a fire pngina.pUaae corne
down street in front and knock hinj over a
block 6r two?

Woman who primps. . Disgustingly neat.
Everything in its place xcept the woman.
She has a dust rag In her hand and is iu
everybody's way. Makes you get up aud lether dust the chair you have sat on for an
hour. Looks completely disgusted at your
dusty boots. Never opens doors or shutters,
lest sunshine get in and fade the carrotKeeps windows hermetically sealed to shut
out dust Life, though short, is, also, too
long in certain cases.

Man who wraps $10 bill outside a roll of
ones. . Harml-
ess, though.

Man who talks to himself on the street. Nut
always crazy, not always. Chicago is plenti-
fully supplied with him. Sometimes be talks
because his mind is so engrossed in business be
foi-get- s where he is. Sometimes he talks to
make people believe he has a mind and that
it is engrossed. He would like to lie deemed
a much absorbod man. if the lake would only
absorb him.

The woman who washes on Monday cannot
think of doing her washing on any other .in y.
Fostponos ber husband s funeral untU Tues- -
aay oecause Monday Is washday. Must have
breakfast at 6 to get the dishes out of tbe way
early, and give the day to the regular oi-dc-

Maybe this woman will fall into a washtub
some Monday morning before anybody is up
to help her out While there's life there's
soap.

The man who cannot tell a lio. How stupid!
Can't tell a lie to entertain a friend. Stick to
the truth no matter how stale and uninterest-
ing it may be. Doesn't know that the right
to be deceived is tbe most precious of all hu-
man rights. Thinks it is sinful to violate truth
and make people happy.. Must tell a sick
nan he is dying even f it kills him. May be

never hear anything but truth. Tho curse is
complete.

ine man who uaes a book-mar- k. Thinks ho
has read np to it. Does not know that if bo
has read and not merely skimmed he would
need no mark to find where he left off. Does
not know what reading means.

The Colonel's Criticism of Kmerson.
B. L. R. Dane In N. O. Times-Democr-at

"Basil, my boy," said the colonel, taking
off his hat, hanging it on his knee and look-
ing solemnly at rne, "you've just struck it!
The New Testament doesn't satisfy 'em, and
Emerson does. And why! Because thereare a lot of people in that negative state of
mind where the littlo injunctions about vis-
iting the widows and orphans, and giving
goods to the poor, and all that, which the
bible adds to its plain living and high think-
ing, seem too crude for them. They want to
su oacK quietly, with a fine lot of spiritual
feelings, and not do anything but be proud of
them. I tell you sir" resuming his hat and
regarding me sternly "that in my opinion
Sister Mary Thomas, who darns her poor
shabby veil all over, does up her white bon-
net and cape with her own hands, and nurses
the people through the yellow fever epi-
demics for no reward, is a long way ahead of
Emerson; for she does plain tbiuking and
high living, and the living is a deal harder to
do than tbe thinking." And the old gentle-
man tipped his chair back to a fearful de-
gree and firmly refused to listen to any pleas
about different temperaments and needs.

Later, when tbe talk had drifted to othnr
things, he . suddenly returned to it and
charged Emerson with hypocrisy. "Don't
say a word, you can't defend him,
Basil; there tliat man sat homo clean-fingere- d

and comfortable, and called the
slave owners every bad name be could
think of; he used fairly to weep for
tbe woes of the slave, but what did he
ever do! John Brown, though he was a
traitor and would-b-e assassin, was a better
man than Emerson, for he risked his owu
skin for his convictions. Wasn't it easy
enough if he felt so much for the negro to lay
aside part of his income every year to buy
one and free him? If he'd felt as much as he
professed, he'd have been willing to do it;
but no, he wanted them libera red. but at no
expense to him but bis eternal talk.

Operators) and I Irectors.
"Spar" in Detroit Free Press.

Those young men standing here and there
are operators on strike. They are smart and
respectable looking young ftJlpws, and you
would never take them for a lot of conspira-
tors, now, would you? But that's what the
directors seem to consider them. Those di-
rectors are all high-minde- d and honest men.
If they were not, you don't suppose that Jav
Gould would be one of them, do you? Why
don't they pay tho operators fair wages?
You don't understand. The first thing is to
pay dividends on $80,000,000- - of watered
stock. If they paid fair wages they could
not do that. Dividends first and wages afte-
rwardthat's the rule they propose to carry
out. What is the value of all tbe Western
Union property? Well, nrobablv about

SJ.OOO.OOO. Yes, and there's a big lot ofl..l . 1 : .? ...... 1 . . -irjuiAn, iramra; slocks ana oonas root up
nearly $100,000,000. Then, if tbe Western
Union Company "busted" it could pay about
20 cents on tha dollar? It looks that way,
but never mind; unless you happen to be long
of the stock you needn't care whether tlie
company "busts" or not.

Poker In Tln tllkaaM Ue.Life. '""
It was a poker party in Thompson street,and a big jack pot had been opened. There

were evidently big hand; out, and the betand excitement ran high. "Lookee byer
Gus, whuffer yo' rise d-- rot?" exclaimed Mr'
Tooter Williams. ".NVf.bor vo' mind v.
call, ef yo' isn't afraid yes, yo' call dat'sall !" retorted Gus, sullenly. "I won't call! I
rise yo' back." said Mr. Williams, whose ver- -
teorae was ascending. rLse yo' agin," re-
torted Gus.

And so they went on at each other until
chips, money and collaterals were gone. Mr.
Williams concluded to call : "What yo' goij
nigger, dat yo' do all dat risin' on What yo"
got. nohow?"

Gus laid down his baud ace, king, queen,
jack and ten of clubs. "Is dat good?" be 10
quired, beginning to size up the pot.

"No. dat's not good," said Mr. Williams,
reaching down in his bootleg.

"What yo' got, denf quoried Gus. . Mr
Williams looked at him fixedly.

"Ise jes' got two jacks an' a raxzer."
"Dat's good," said Gus.

Kins Stanley sfCon'o.Inter Ocean.
An Italian newspaper gravely announce

that Mr. Stanley, the African explorer. Las
accepted tbe title of king at the bands of the
savage tribes among whom he is laboring
iu the interest of commerce. He is to ba
styled, it adds. Kins Stanley of Congo, and
is to be invented witb absolute authority to
sign treating and to V xylite ail the other
fnnctions of supremo sovereignty.

Commodore Mtarla.'
Commodore Starin is 56 years old. but

would readily pass for 30, in six feet high,
well knit, finely proportioned, a blonde, withs countenance of rare penetration, tempore!
with an expression of good humor.

' .. A'IdInz lujurv to Insult.Chicago Times.
A tall, stylish-lookin- g woman, leading a

greyhound, passed the balcony of a Saratoga
hotel, oa which two gentleman were standing

What a beaatif id creater, "said one of them
In a voice that proved loud enough for the
iaay to near. . Turning very red In the faceshe "rlancud1 anirrnlw mt rtu .tv.i... .. j ....

o- - - .pcici aiiu wvia; j--"You liave no right to imult ma. sir.t,L--4Er- -

CUM) llli. 1113iAin " "KT:t H

was alluding to yohr ihy."
The Governor pardons all

nor

yoai-sv'lf-
.

men under cover.
Asks, "Where's tho B.aa rho will n.--.i r5.-.- n ti
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CCMPLETE

Livery, and Bale Stable.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION m OR NIGHT.

EVEKYTHINU FIRST CLASS--TII BI.:sT T,,AMs
SINGLE AND DOUJJLK CAIiKIAIiKS.

Travelers will iiml complete oiiliils calling (1!C

Corner Vine anil Fourlli Street,
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I'LATTsaiOUTlI.

ATTSMOUVII IIEKALD I'UJ.LISIIIXU COMPANY
facility for first-clas- s

JOB PRINTING,
Every Department.

A.UCTIOIT
SALE IHU I I fcf

lias

StocJc of BlcwJz Pajpormateria', js ami complete Ii, dopartmrtt '

ORDLBS BY MAIL SOLICITED
HEKALI ) OFFICE

SzibscrUje for Cte JJuUy JrlevUd

HICHEY BEOS,
OOIEcIISriEIIR, SEV K T rJ?-- c

KINDS OF

Lumber, Sash. Boors

9 a

Vowe to the front with a Hock cf

NICE.
We buy the best in the andwe sell We are sole in this town for the sale of

t

AND THE

g finer in the iMah. br?nd ofn hand. Come 'and Re ua and w HI yon el;,d

aUi Visf 9
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THE CITY--

NKB.

Work

COMMERCIAL

PLATTSMOUTli

inds.

ALWAYS AHEAD
BEiN N ETT& L EWIS

LEADING GROCERS
complete

Staple and Fancy Groceries
always poods market, gUarantee werylhio- -agents

PERFECTION" GROUND SPICES
CELEBRATED

A
market Tigei"

aLialH LLVy

mtiaWac

"BAT VIA" CANNED GOODS
BHltimoiv

FEE

At Wholesaleand JSctail. Cash
paid for all kinds of couatry

proclucc. Call and see me.
Opposite First National Bank.

JJ. IF. IBAIDMIEI


